THE PACKARD CLUB
PACKARD AUTONTOBILE CLASSICS' INC.
Founded 1953

TNTERNATIONAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please

Prht or
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Mailing Information:
t*ut"

Name
l'ïrï.

to dotn,

t"t

"*n

"'itt

receive a seperare membership card)

Street and Number

City and postal code
Country

DirectorY Information:
Telephone
pl.æ. check here tvhether tve may list yoru phone number in the directory:
packards orvned (rtoane.rship of a Packard is not requiredfor membership)
please check here rvhether we may list your Packards in the directory:

you may enclose a photograph ofyour car

Dues

Information:

or

Please check

cars

lf you n.t"

one:

New

"*

y", *" tp"*.

No

Yes

No

Yes

More Packards? check

here-----------ltnd

continue on other side'

Renewal

Swface mail overseas family membership: $55 per year (U.S. funds)
Airmail overseas family membership: $95 per year (U.S. funds)

--

Patron members are those who make an optional contribution of at least $10 in addition to dues to
help the club improve its publications and services.
oPayment may be made by Visa or Master0ard; please copy. all the numbers from your charge card, including
;Ëé$i;;ti"Jaui". lfvori pay by credit_card you^ can fax fËis application to the number below; make all numbers and letters clear and legible to avoid transmission errors'
Credit Card Number

Expiration

Date--

oMemberships include a year's subscription to The Packard Corrnorant.(Qulrterly) and-a year's.subscriPtion
News-Bullefin and rr.n
i;ii;-C";;ài"it Ni*s Éultetin (Montirly). New memberships begin withthe curient
center
wili send a renewal
year.
so
our
computer
calendar
not
follow
a
f;.1o; q";ii"." oi p"tlications. We do
notice in your quarter.

rMake check or money order payable to THE PACKARD CLUB in U.S. dollars or the equivalent amount in
pounds sterling.

'\

Dues Amount
MaiI cornpleted application to:
Patron
Contribution
Optional
THE PACKARD CLUB
Totai
PO BOX 360806
coLUMBUS OH 43236-0806
USA
Signature
Or fax to: * L 614) 472-3222
Directphone: *I (800) 478-0012 or * 1 (614) 478-4946
Date
PAC NatOffi ce (a,aol. com

11i03 GLH

emailaddress

